Functional properties of recombinant factor V mutated in a potential calcium-binding site.
Activated coagulation factor V (FVa) is a cofactor of activated factor X (FXa) in prothrombin activation. FVa is composed of a light chain (LC) and a heavy chain (HC) that are noncovalently associated in a calcium-dependent manner. We constructed a recombinant FV Asp111Asn/Asp112Asn mutant (rFV-NN) to abolish calcium binding to a potential calcium-binding site in FVa in order to study the specific role of these residues in the expression of FVa activity. Whereas thrombin-activated recombinant FV wild type (rFV-wt) presented with stable FVa activity, incubation of rFV-NN with thrombin resulted in a temporary increase in FVa activity, which was rapidly lost upon prolonged incubation. Loss of FVa activity was most likely due to dissociation of HC and LC since, upon chromatography of rFVa-NN on a SP-Sepharose column, the HC did not bind significantly to the resin whereas the LC bound and could be eluted at high ionic strength. In contrast, rFVa-wt adhered to the column, and both the HC and LC coeluted at high ionic strength. In the presence of phospholipid vesicles, the loss of rFVa-NN activity was partially prevented by FXa, active site inhibited FXa, and prothombin in a dose-dependent manner. We conclude that the introduced amino acid substitutions result in a loss of the high-affinity (calcium-dependent) interaction of the HC and LC of FVa. We propose that the introduced substitutions disrupt the calcium-binding site in FV, thereby yielding a FV molecule that rapidly loses activity following thrombin-catalyzed activation most likely via dissociation of the HC and LC.